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tinental certificatesreceivediii exchangefor the saidnew loan
certificates, (who on receiving the same) is herebyauthorized
and. required to subscribe them to the loan of the United
~States, in trust for the use and benefit of the said Thomas
Butler and Henry Brown, their heirs and assigns,respectively,
and draw the interest due thereon,and pay the same, as well
as such as shall hereafterbecomedue and payable thereon,to
the said Thomas Ihuther and Henry Brown, their heirs and as-
signs, respectively, reserving thereout such interest as shall
appearto be alreadyreceivedfrom this commonwealthon said
new loans resjwctively.

Providednevertheless,That satisfactorysecurity shall previ-
ouslybe given to the governorof this commonwealth,by the said
Thomas Butler and I-Ienry Brown, respectively,to indemnify
thestatefor any lossthat maybe sustainedin casethesaidnew
l(~ancertificatesshallhereafterbe found.

PaaseclMarch ~, 1794. Recorded L. B. No. 5, p. 187 & 188.

CHAPTER MDCCXIX.

AN ACT TO REVIVE PART OF THE ACT ENTITLED “A SUPPLEMENT
TO AN ACT ENTITLED ‘AN ACT TO PREVENT INFECTIOUS DISEASES
BEING BROUGHT INTO TI-US PROVINCE.’ “1

[Section 1.] Se~tioii1. I’. L. Be it enactedby the Senate

and Houseof ilepresentativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the act entitled “A Supplement

to an act entitled ‘An Act to prevent infectious diseasesbeing

brought into this j~i’oviut’e,” passedthe fifth day of September,

one thousandseven hundred and ninety-three,be, and the same

is hereby. revived, except the appropriation and limitation

clausesthereof, and declaredto be in asfull force andvirtue as

it the samewashereinrecapitulatedandre-enacted,anything in

the said act to the contrary in anywisenotwithstanding.
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[Section IL] (Sectiofl IL P. L.) And be it further enact-

ed by the authority aforesaid,That the governor be, and he is

hereby, authorizedand empoweredto draw a warrant or war-

rantson the statetreasurerfor any sum not exceedingonethou-

sanddollars, for the purposeof carrying this act into effect, to

be paid out of the funds appropi-iatedfor the supportof govern-

ment.
PassedMarch 11, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 189.
IChapter 1704.

CHAPTER MDCCXX.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT ENTiTLED ‘AN ACT TO ENABLE THE
GOVERNOR OF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO INCORPORATE A COM-
PANY FOR OPENING A CANAL AND LOCK NAVIGATION ON THE
WATERS OF BRANDYWINE CREEK.”i

\Vhei’easby the first section of the act entitled “An act to en-

able the governor of this• comiinionwealth to incorporatea coni-

puny for opening a canal and lock navigation on the waters of
llraialvwiiie (‘reek,’ 1,assedthe tenth day of April lust, thecoin-

missionerstherein named were required to pi’ocimre a hook or
booksand opeii the sameto receive subscriptionsfor sharesof

siock in the said company, in the manner and at the times in

the said act mentioned; but the legislature of the state of

l)elaware not having passeda law at that time, enabling the

s~ihiscribersto extend the said canal navigation from the place

where the sameshall intersectthe line dividing this state from

the stateof Delaware,in and through the samestate,into the

tide watersof the river Delaware,the said commissionerscOUI(l

not, by reason of the provision contained in the twenty-first

sectionof the said act, open the said hook or books within the
timeby the said recitedact l~inited. And whereasthe legislature

of the stateof Delawarehavesincepasseda law for the purposes
aforesaid.

‘PaisedApr11 10, 1793, Chapter 1684.


